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The production of/he United States is more than the4-e every other country

put together. The next greatest , I believe, is Russia, which is about lre--ete-

Mi- a third that of the United States. And all the world put t-e-together

does not produce as much as the United States government, a- That is not

because our resources are greater than- or more than other nations. We have

wonderful resources. And it is not because our people are ere-- a great deal

more skillful than they are skilful, but it is because has-- our )( nations has
blessed

been developed upon the loyalty to the Word of God, and God has,4e our

nation tremendously. But we are living today upon our ancestors had built up

We are living upon whet they earned, and we are enjoying the fruits of the

kindness of ... that they have established on the teaching. .---(¬44)- of the

Word of God. And today every effort is xx being zmde to tear down,ard

to destroy. People talk about a pluralist society. Whet4s--We want a pluralist

society. VAewant-a-You mean you want people who think that the Bible is true.

and people-eepIewho think that the Bible is false. You mean you want people

k who think that it is wrong to murder and people who think that it doesn't

matter to murder. I and people who think that it do n't matter to murde r.

The murdered man is gone, but here is the criminal now. Let's coddle him,

let's do every thing we can for him. We can't bring k back the other man.

Let him free so he can go out and murRder someone else, that is the tone ofour

words today. A pluralist society, those who belive in right, those who believe

in wrong, those who believe InGod, xbc and those who deny God. And t}t

is what we are moving towaxrd ard we are moving toward it rapidly, and so

everyone has the responsibility to glority God and to follow the precepts of

God's Word, but how many are shirking that responsibility and turning away
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